
i . From the Boston Journal..
Judge Taney’s Negro Convert---The

: Bred Scott DeCisidn Applied. -

Slamming ihp lasi door of the first car and
opening ihafof Ihe second, the-Hgentlemanly
conductor” of the New York,train made his
appearance with his bow and smile, and
•‘tickets, gentlemen, if yoo please.”

'Seated in the front corner, surrounded by
her personal conveniences, such as a car.pet
bag, umbrella, big bundle, little bundle, a few
apples, and pieces of cake, was a colored
lady,'whose face—the hue of an inverted
saucepan, conlrasiing with her snow white
ivory and eye-balls, gave that pleasing Afri-
can expression which is so often (he type of
humor and good nature.

“Ticket, ma’am,” said our conductor, with
a.civilily regardless of completion. . .

“I hasn't got any,” she replied, “but T’se
got money-, any way and she began to
fumble in her bag, then in the bundles,
searching those articles through in vain.

“Come, hurry up,” exclaimed her now im-
patient friend, “I can’t wait all day.”

“Bress your soul, yer don’t think I find
everything in a minute, but I’se got money
some whar—must be indis yeah cawpet bag,”
and she fell in her pocket accordingly for the
key.

“Well, well, I’ll pass through, and when
I.gel back perhaps you will have it ready.”

“Yes, sartin,” said Dinah; but as he
passed along she reached out her umbrella,
and giving him a poke upon the shoulder,
asked, “ what you gwoin to charge on
freight 1”

“Freight 1 what do yen want to know that
for ?” ~

“ ’Cause I does i I’se civil, aint I?*’
“Well, five cents a fool ; there don’t bother

me any more, but find your money and he
went his way.

There seemed to be a peculiar drollery
about the lady’s eye-and mouth, as the one
rolled around in its black sea of flesh, and
the other opened to give vent to an involun-
tary “yah I ha !” It was not long now before
she (bund her purse, and withdrew some coin,
which she kept jingling in her hand, and she
kept up her occasional cacchinations.

In due time the conductor returned for her
money,- and upan extending his itching palm,
was somewhat astonished at receiving the
precise sum of ten cents.

“What do you mean?” he exclaimed.
“The fare to New York is five dollars.”

“Yas, yas, [ knows dat, for while folks—-
folks what am folks—bui I'sc nobody ; I’se
freight, I is. Yah, yah! poor rule as don’t
work bof ways ; five cents a foot, heah they
is !” said she, exlending a pair of enormous
ambulators for ihe inspection of the conductor
and us all.

The nonplussed functionary stood unde-
termined for a moment among the shouts, of
passengers, until an idea of compromise oc-
curred to him, as he exclaimed: “Well, if
you freight, lake yourself off into the
baggage car.” But even there Dinah
too much for him, as she replied, “Jus you
pick up your freight if you want to cair um
off?”

This settled the point. The conductor
vanished, and Dinah offered a pious ejacula-
tion : “Lord bress dal ar’preme court, and
gin ’e credit for five dollar bill, any way !”

Bathing.

Once ja week is often enough for a decent
whim man lo wash himself alhover; and,
whether in summer or winter, that ought to
lie done with soap, warm water, and a hog’s
hair brush, in a room showing at least seventy
degrees Farenheit.

Ba'hs should be taken early in the morning,
fur it is then that the system possesses*'the
power of reaction in the highest degree.—
Any kind of bath is dangerous soon after a
meal, oc soon after fatiguing exercise. No
person should lake a bath at the close of the
day, unless by the advice of a family physi-
cian; Many a man in attempting lo cheat
bis doctor out of a fee, has cheated himself
out of his life; ay, it is done every day.

The best, safest, cheapest and most univer-
sally accessible mode of keeping the surface
of the body clean, besides the once a week
washing with the soap, warm water, and a
brush, is as follows :

Soon |s you get out of bed in the morning,
wash your face, hands, neck and breast; then
in the same basin of water, put your feet at
once, for about a minute, rubbing them brisk-
ly all the time; then with the towel which
has been dampened by washing the face, feel,
etc., wipe the whole body well, fast and hard,
mouth shut, breast projecting. Let the whole
be done within five minutes.

BUSINESS BpECTORIft
0* ©*

Hydropathic Physicia n and Surgeon.
ELfitAND, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.

# Will visit patients in all parts e( the county.
[June 14.1855.]

At night, when you go to bed, or when-
ever you gel out of bed during the night, or
when you find yourself wakeful or restless,
spend fora two to five minutes in rubbing
your whole body with your hands in every
direction. This has a tendenev to preserve
that softness and mobility of skin which is
essential to health, and which too frequent
washing will destroy.

That precautions are necessary, in connec-
tion with the bath-room, is impressively sig-
nified in the death of an American lady of
refinement and position, lately, after taking
a bath soon after dinner; of Surgeon Hume,
while alone, in a warm bath ; and of an emi-
nent New Yorker, under similar circumstam
ces. all within a year.—Hall's Journal ofHealth,

A blacksmith, who fancied himself sick,
would often tease a' neighboring physician to
give him relief. The physician knew thathe was perfectly well; but, unwilling to
offend-him, told him he should be careful of
his diet, and not eat anylhing heavy or windy.
The blacksmith went off satisfied ; but in re-
volving in his own mind what kind of food
was heavy or windy, he returned to the doc-
lor, who, having lost his temper with ills pa-
tient, said, “Don t you know what things are
heavy and windy !” “No,” said the black-
smith. “Why, then, I’ll tell you,” said the
doctor ; “your anvil is heavy and your bel-
lows are windy ; don’t eat either of .these,and you will do well.”

Must a man be mealy mouthed before he
can make flowery speeches? And should a
joke in a speech be accompanied by any ac-
tion to make the,jest sure of its effect, or
should a piece of fun be jest enough of itself
to move to laughter without jest-ticle-ation
on the part of the speaker ?

C. L.TI O Y T.
CIVIL ENGINEER SURVEYOR &

DRAUGHTSMAN.
Wellsboro, Pa.

C7* OJficr- with J‘ N. Bache ,Esq. [Tcfc. 19-57
JOHN N. BACHE,

Attorney and counsellor at
LAW.—Office, north side Public Square

Wellsborough, Fi.
Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge & Go.,N. Y

city Hon.A.V.Parsons,Philadelphio. July 13.

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Atto neys A Counselors at taw,

CORNING,
Steuben County, New York.

G*o. T. Spescbr. C. H. Thomson.
April 18, 1855-ly. '

s. f. witson,
ID” Removed to James Lowroy’s Office

lAS. lOWRETft S. F. WILSON,
A TTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, willattcndtheCourtEof Tioga,Potter
and McKean counties.

Wellsboroogh, Feb. 1,1853.

G( RECIAN OIL PAINTING—FuII and explicit
t directions forpursuiug tbisbeaulifularl, will be

forwarded to any andress by enclosing $1 and a pos.
lage stamp to H D. DEMING,

Wellsboro, Tioga Co Pa.
Papers copying the above, and sending a marked

copy with bill ofthe same, will be duly honored by
return mail.

The Tioga County Agitator
Is published every TIICItSDAY MOTIMNG at Weltsboro’,
Tioga County, Pa., by Cobb. Sturbock A Co., on the PA Y-
DOWN System. The cash must invariablyaccompany tho
order for the paper, unless ouragents at the several post-offi-
ces choose to become responsible for the amount, or no pa-
per will be mailed. The subscription price Is ONE D 0 L -

LA B PER ANNUM to single subscribers. Any par-
son sending us £0 will receive 10 copies of the paper one year
—directed to each subscriber'.

Office, ROY’S BLOCK, second floor, over Taylor’s .Book
Store. Justice's, Constable's and other Blanks always on
hand. Job and Fancy Printing executed with neatness and
despatch.

TVTEW FIRM.—The business of the Firm of Ta-
JLI bor, Baldwin & Co,will hereafter be conducted
in the name of Tobor, Hathaway •& Co.

The affairs of Tobor; Baldwin &Co.will be closed
up as speedy as possible and those indebted to said
Firm are hereby notified to pay up without delay ii
they wish to avoid cost those that do not, will cer
tainly get sued. TABOR, BALDWIN & Co.

Tioga, Pa. Sept 18, 1856. [9.]

FOR SALE,
A Woolpn Factory & Saw mill.

THE SUBSCRIBER, wishing to change his business, offer
for sale his Woolen Factory, Saw Mill and Timber lot

near Wellsboro’. The Machinery in the Factory consisting of
“one Sett” is in good running order, most of it is nearly new

of the best construction. He will sell the whole togeth-
er, or the factory machinery separately; the location is good,and the terms will bo easy.

Apply to the subscriber on the premises, or by Jotter to thisplace* ‘Wellsboro’ Aug. 20th 1850. J. I. JACKSON.
W. W. ROBINSON,

DEALER IN

Books,Stationery, Blank Books , Wall Paper—Eng.
lish, French and Amei icon Manufacture,

Toilet utensils and Perfumery, Fan•
cy Soaps, Violin Strings, Gold

Pens and Pencils, SfC., Sfc.All thepopular'Magazines and leading Nexospa.
pert may be had at his Counter.

CORNING, Jf. Y., Nov. 15, 1855.
ROGERS & FOOT,

Bonesdnlc, Pa.
Proprietors of THATCHER’S Patent

Double Action SECTION Sc FORCE
PUMP.

O* Beit Pump in the World
-County and Stale Rights for Sale. Downs &

Co., Manufacturers, Sentca Falls, N. Y.
T. S Rogers. fjune 19-56,] S. B, Foot.

GREAT KUSH AT EVANS & CO’S
THEfact is established thryfc 400 Broadway is the place in.

New York tobuy Books. EVANS A CO. sell Books as
low as thc\ can be bought any where, and give with each
book a present varying in value from 25 ct«. to $lOO. Tho
value of the present depends upon the number of the book
purchased. Gifts delivered at the time oftho sale. Great in-
ducement toagents.

Catalogues, containing list of books and prizes, sent to any
address tree.

„

Persons unacquainted with tho firm of Evans & Co„
are respectfully referred to the following leading publishinghoiuej.:

Miller, Orton, 4 Mulligan, 25 Park Bow. New York;
Derby 4 Jackson. 110 Nassau street, New York, Phillips,
Sampson i Co n 13 TVinter street, Boston; Sanborn, Carter
& Bazin, Boston, Mans. - Send for a Catalogue I

December, 13,185b.—-3m.

Wants, A Things Wanted.
WANTED by almost every farmer in tiie coun-

ty, a bottle of ihe “Liquid Heave Cure/ 1 lo
check ihe first indications ofheaves, and Ihe preven-
tion and cure of all diseases that affect Ihe wind of
horses. 1

ALSO, a box of Dr. Power’s ‘‘Hibernian Oint-
ment, a*sovereign remedy for Galls, Scratches, Gra-
zes, Bruises, Ucsh wounds, and all cutaneous diseases
to which horses or horned cattle are subject.

ALSO, a box of the “German Rat Killer,” one o!the safest and best articles in use for destroying rats
and mice, or Lyons celebrated “Rat Pills ” for the
same purpose, For sale at the Wellsboro’ Drug Store

CAYUGA PLASTER.
BIXBY, respectfully informs the citizens of

Wilmots District
and that ofTiogaCo. in particular, that he has for
sale a large quantity offresh-ground Cayuga Plaster,
at the old price—S6, per ton.

- Having secured the services of an excellent
MILLER,and enlarged Ins bins for the reception of
Plaster, he feels confident that no one will be disap-
pointed. •

Particular attention will be paid to People from a
distance.

Mansfield, Jan. 3, 1857.—tf.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS
WHERE? at ERWIN'S new Slorel He has

justreturncd from the City with a choice'
Eot of Ready-Made Clothing,
CLOTHS, CASSIIttERES, TESTING

and all of which will be sold
ON THE CASH-DOWN
SYSTEM

AND
NOTHING SHORTER!

. Wellsboro* Sept. 25,1856.
THE WORLD IS MOVIIO!

YO; SPENCER lakes this method to say to
• the public, that he continues to PLANE

LUMBER at his Shop (two miles south of Mans*
field nearSpencers Mills) for the following prices:

Siding for 25 cts per hundred leel.
Flooring matched, 50 cts. per hundred feet.
Plain Surfacing, $2,50 per thousand feet.
Fif.y cents per thousand extra will be charged

for-hard wood.
ALSO—A superior quality of fence pickets al-ways on had at 51,75 per hundred.
March 5,1857.—1y.

"OE3IOVA E.—DR. B. BAKU respectfullyXVannoonces to the public that he has removed
ms Office to the dwelling lately occupied by Jos. P.Moms, Esq., whe.ro he may be iband *ll hoarswhen not professionally engaged.

Demands Tor his services promptly responded toWelUboro, April 24,1856.

THE TIOGA COUNTY APIT AT08.
PhUadelphia Advertisements,

‘

j- iti
JOHN. A, "RIDDLE,

At Merchants*-Hotel, North Fotirtl! Street, Philadelphia,
, - irhoasks th*rattention of . • "~

THEMERCHANTSOF THE WEST jLVJ)
TO THATMARKET.

mHE RAILROAD COMMUNICATION via. Suspension
X Bridge, Elmira, Williamsportwvl Cafcmiea, being com-

plete, you ure brought KBAR£tt to It than to New York, and
the pricesof Freiglite are equally low, which renders it ac-
cessible both tobuv and sell. -Merchants IMnu tfii.North-
West, visitingthe niurket for the first tiiue, und wishing to

see itto the l>est advantage, willptcjisc call on Mr. Riddle.
WM. P. WTLSTACH, L CO., Siullery and Coach Hardware.

Saddle and Carriage Trimmings, Harness Mountings, Ac,
North Third Street.

MORRIS, JONES A CO. Penn, Boiler Plate, Boiler Rivets,
Sheet Iron, Slocland Pig Iron. Nails, Ac.,Markctand 10th it.

KEYSTONE STATE SAPONJFIKR, or Conccatnitixi Lye,
for making Scap. Manufactured by the Penn. Salt Co., Tu-
reutunu Alleghany Co., Pa. Roprcaentod by Levri«, James
i Co, Phll’a,

J. S, A E. L. PERET, General Produce Commission Mer-
chants. No. IS North Whaires. Manufacturers. Agents for
the sale of Cotton thick. Pearl Starch, etc. Refer to
Philadelphiamerchants generally. All consignments will

receive our prompt and personal attention.
MURPHY AKOONS, General Commission Merchants, and

Wholesale Dealers In Fish, Cheese and Provisions., No. 47
North Wharves,below Race street.
- PRATT A HEATH, Importers of Watches, - Jewelry and

Fancy Goode, N. IT. corner sth and Market streets.
JAMES BARBER, Wholesale Denier in Clocks, Agent for

the Patent Equalising Thirty Day Clock, Ifonnfaetnrcr of
Fine Gold Peas, S. E. corner of Secpncland Chestnutstreets.
RORER.GRAEFF A DARLING, Wholesale dealers inBoots,

Shoes, Uats and Straw Goods’ 126 North Third street.
SLEEPER A FENNER, Manufacturers of Parasolsand Cm

brellas, 12G Market street.
THOMAS WHITE & Co., Manufacturersof Straw, SilkBon-

nets and MflllneryGoods,41 S. Second street.
BUNN, RAIGCEL A Co., Importers of British Goods and

Jobbers of Fancy and Staple Silk Goods, Embroideries, Ac.,
91 N. Third street.

MOORE. lIKNZEY A CO. Importers and Wholesale Deal-
ers In Hardware, Cutlery and Guns, 181 Market and 1G Com-
merce streets.

3f. L. UALLOWELL A CO., Silk Jobbers, Phlladepbia,
have now opened in their wurehou.-*o. which is one.of the lar-
gest In America, ehperb assortment of new Silk Goods, Fancy
Dress Stuffs. Embroideries. Laces. Ribbons, and otherarticles
in their line. The system of UNIFORM PRICES, adopted by
us some years since/togtber with thatof opening no accounts
except with CASH AND SHORT CREDIT*BUYERS, has had
the effect of largely increasing our business and for the rea-
son that must be manifest to every thinking merchant, that
under our system nud terms we not only can afford to, but
must from necessity, sell nt lower rates than those whodo
business on the old long credit system; our terms being more
stringent, and the purchasers whom we seek to attract being
as a class, the closest buyers and ix.*st judges ofgoods.

TERM S:— buyers will receive a discount of SIX
por cent., if the money bo paid in par funds, within ton days
of date of bill.

Uncurrcut money taken only at its market value on the
day it is received. :

To merchantaof undoubted standing,a credit ofSIX months
will be gh«*n If desired.

tVliero money is remitted in advance of maturity, a dis-
count at the T\VJ£LVB per cent perannum will be ol
lowed.

Wo ask from the merchant* visiting tbe east on exami-
nation of our stock. satisfied that they will be convinc-
ed that it is not for their interest to pay the large profits that
are absolutely essential to those whogive long credits.

March 12, 1857.-dm.

TO FARMERS AND GARDENERS.

The subscribers offek for sale 40,000 barrels
oftbeir

New & Improved
POIJDRETTE,

Manufactured from the night-soli of Xew-Vork city, iu lots to
suit purchasers. This article (greatly Improved within the
last two years) has been in the market for eighteen years,aud
still defies competition, as a manure for Corn ami Garden
Vegetables, being ehmjter and more powerful thanany other,
and at the same time free from disagreeable odor. Two bar-
rels ($3 worth) will manurean acre of corn in the hill, will
save two-thirds In labor, will cause it to come np quicker, to
grow faster, ripeu earlier, and will bn'ug a larger crop on poor
ground than any other fertilizer, and is nUo a preventative of
the ent worm: also it does not injure the seed to be put In
contact with it.

The L. M. Co. point to their long-standing reputation, and
the large capital ($100,000) Invested in their business, as a
guarantee that the article they make shall always be such
quality us to command a ready sale.

Price, delivered in the city free of charge and other ex
pease—- |

One barrel, - $2.00
Two barrels, - 3,59
Five barrels, .

- .
. g,OO

Six barrels - - - 9.50
Andat the rate of $1.50 per barrel for any quantityover six
barrels.

A Pamphlet, containingevery information, will be sent
(free) to anj one applying for the tame. Ourodddress is—

THE LODI MANUFACTURING Co.
Office, GO Cortlundt St., Xew-Vork.

February ">. 1857.—3m.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY .

SIR JAS. CLARKE’S CELEBRATED
FEMALE PIL L S .

PreparM from a Proscription of Sir James Clarke, M. D.-Physician Extraordinary to the Queen. This (oralliable Med
cine fs utifaHiiip:in the euro offill tho.-c painful and danger
oils diseases incident to the female constitution.

It loodarates all removes uli obstructions, and
brings on tlic mutiny period with regularity. Thet-e Pills
should bo used two or three weeks previous to confinement;
they fortify the constitution, and 1o«;m?ii the suffering during
labor,enabling the mother to perform herduties withsafety
toherselfand child.

These Pills should not be taken by females during the
FIRST TUKE£ MONTHS of Pregnancy*, as they are sure to
bring on Miscarriage, but at any other lime they are safe.

In all casses of Nervovs and Spiiuil Affection 4, pain in the
Bock and Limbs. Heaviness, Fatigue on Might Exertion, Pal-
pitation of the Heart. Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick
Headache, Whitesand all other painful diseasesoortudoued by
a disordered system, these nils will effect a euro when all
other means have failed, and although a powerful remedy,
does not contain iron, calomel, antlmohy or any other mineral

Fulldirections accompany caeh.package. Pries m the Uni-
ted States and Canada. One Doll\b.

H2L. Sole Agents for this Country—
L C. BALDWIN A. Go„

Rochester. Nr , Y.
N. B. $1 00 enclosed te any authorised Agent,

a bottle of Pillsby return mail.
For sale Wholesale and Retail by 11. W. ELLIOTT Elmira,and by one druggist in every town in the United states.For particulars caU at Elliott’s and get aCireul^c^For sale ia. Wc-lliboro, by J. A. Roy, Covington bv W.

Taylor, Mansfield, by C. W. Nesbitt; Tioga by A. llura-
phry and H. 11. Borden; Lawronceville by W. O. Miller;
Knoxville by A, J. Denman; Westfield by Goodspeed ABrother; Elkland by J. A J. Parkhcrst.

Jan. 12, 1857.—1y.

DRUG, PAINT & GLASS
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.

Corner of Tenth and Market Streets,
Office in Second Story.

PHILADELPHIA.
■®s?“We inviteattention to our enlarged stock of OilsPoints, Varnishes, Ac., selected expressly for our sales, and
comprising one of the finest assortments in the United States,which we offer at low prices, for cash or approved credit.
WE MANUFACTURE very extensively:—

Premium Pure White Lead, (best.) '
Kensington Pure White Lead,
Pearl Sitdw White Lead,
‘‘Vielle Montague’’ French Zinc, (best,)
Pure Snow White American Zinc,
Philadelphia Snow W lute Zinc.
Silver’s Plastic Fire and Weather-proof Paints*Chrome Crocus, Yellows, and colors generally.

AGENTS FOU: b
Porter’s snperior Alkaline Window Glass,
Genuine French Plate Glass, (warranted,)The New Jer-oy Zinc Company's product?,
Tilden and Nephew’s New York Varnishes,Brooklyn Premium Pure 'White Lead,Hamjiden Permanent Greens.
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandv, Ac- Ac-IMPORTERS OF: *
French and English Plato Glass,
French and English Cylinder Class,
Colored and Engraved Window Glass,
Daguerreotype Glass,
Hammered Plate for Floors and Sky-Lights,

‘ Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumery, Ac.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN:

Druggists’ Articles generalh*,
Painters Tools ofail descriptions,
Hj'draulic ami Roman Cement,
Calcined and ].and Plaster.
Poper Maker’sClav, Satin Wliite, Ac., Ac-

FRENCH, RICHARDS A CO- IStore, N. W. corner of Tenth aed Market Streets. jFactory. Junction York Avenue, Crown and Callowhill Sts.
(April 9th) 3m, - Puiladklpuia. 1
Who win go to Kansas ?

THE subscriber will sell the Farm on which he
lives, in Lawrence, containing 140 acres, 100

of which is improved. It is well watered, has a
comfortable bouse, barns, necessity outbuildingsand a good orchard ,of choice fruit thereon.

Also, a Tavern Stand in Lawrenceville, known as
the “Geer House," with ample accommodations.
Attached is a Store building suitable for the Gro-cery and Dry Goods busWfcss—ail to be soldor rent-
ed to suit applicants. For terms apply to

Lawrenceville, Sept. II ’56. M. S. BALDWIN.

(ZJ.REAT WESTERN ROUTE,—via Ni-
agara Falls and Suspension Bridge or Buffalo.

GREAT WESTERN &, MICHIGAN CENTRAL
ROUTE for Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, Galena,
Dubuque,Rock Island, SC Paul, Biftlington, Kansas,
St Louis, and all parts in the West & -South West.
Also for Hamilton, London, Toronto* Montreal and
Quebec. For through tickets and further informa-
tion apply to the Ticket Agent, Company’s Office,
adjoiniug Delcvan House, opposite depot.

W. B. HUBBEXiL,Ticket Agent
Gio. B. M'Gratti, Gen. Passage & Freight Agt.
Elmira, April 30, 1857. 3m.

IMM OUT FOR THE EKOfiPfEJ
The Seasont change—

DO EMENDS AND .-FORTUNE!
AND BUSINESS BEUATIONS,

THEREFORE,

TABOR, BALDWIN &, CO.,
(Succeed Tabor, Young Sf Co.)

IN TflE FOUNDRY BUSINESS, AS

MANUFACTURERSof Steam Engines, Boilers
and Machinery of all kinds; Stoves, Hollow

Wore, Tin, and Copper Ware..
REPAIRING & JOB WORK done with the

least possible delay.
MJLL GEARlNGSfuruishedtotfAou/exfra charge,

for patterns. j
PLOWS of all kinds, (two of which took the

premium at the late County Fair,) kept constantly
on band. . 1

We have tHe exclusive right, for Tioga County, to
manufactureand vend the

KiiigStove.
one of the best (if not the very best) Cook Stoves
ever invented which ta always on hand at our
store house, for Wholesale & retail.

Their Stoves took the premium over the Albany
Stoves at the late Fair. That is a feather id oor
cap which wc dont intend to have; plucked out soon.

Coni Shelters,
Of all (he improved patterns (hat commend them-

selves to farmers.
Besides this, we intend to furnish better Ware,

better articles and better work, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Tioga county will be
able to do. And the man who pays CASH,can get
wbat he buys at reduced prices. This is the fair
way of doing business, and the system upon which
the Tioga.Foundry and Machine Shop will be con-
ducted hereafter. Don't wait for the wagon, bat
come on. TABOR, BALDWIN & CO.

Tioga, Nov. 15,1855.—-tf.
drOld Iron and Copper, and all kinds of produce

taken in exchange for work.

BALDWIN, GUERNSEY & CO.,
have juFt received a magnificent assortment o

SUMMER GOODS
utest style*, assorted patterns and unequalled fab-
rics, selected from the most celebrated establish*
ments in the city, and which are now offered daily
at our Store in Tioga, which can be hod for

Little, or Nothing
above prime cost—with oceans of good will thrown
on gratis . The first pick is the beet pick, so come

slock is fresh. Delays are dangerous—Pro-
crastination has frostbitten many a good bargain
Ifyou want your money’s worth, come on. If you
want more tiian a dollar’s worth for a dollar, don’t
come ; but you will be astonished to sec what a pile
of goods wc can put up for a dollar. Our slock of

DRY GOODS
is not made up of the odds and ends and the rem-
nants of “closed up” concerns in theCity, but com-
prises a complete assortment of the latest styles and
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic to the fi-
nest imported fabrics, such as

Silks, and Ladies 1 Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to call and examine the
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey & Co.,have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES,

ALSO,

Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass
Stone, Hollow and Wooden TFare,

Iron, feel, Nails, (Oils, Paints
and Dye-Stuffs of every kind

and of the best quality ,

with BOOTS 4* SHOES, for Everybody.
*»* All kinds of Country Product taken in ex.

changefor goods at the market ptues.
T. L. BALDWIN.

Tioga, Jane 26, 1856. A. T. GUERNSEY,
O. B. LOWELL.

W H E W ?

QO YOU HADN’T HEARD THE NEWS?
O Well, no wonder. Kansas has been invaded,
Lawrence has been sacked and the Free State Ho-
id with all its Furniture has been destroyed. The
.subscriber, always awake to the best interests of
his fellow-citizens, and knowing that there must be
a great demand lor

CABINET FURNITURE
in consequence of said Sack, has concluded tore-main at his old stand, two doors below Roe’s Storewhere he is generally in attendance to receive and
wait upon customers. Constantly on band, orman.ufactured to order^

Sofas, Biyans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining Breakfast Tables,Dress Stands, Dress and CommonBureau-MAIIOGONY &. COMMON WASH STANDS.Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads ,ofevery description, together with all artielesusu-ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the-business he flat-
ters 1 himself with the belief that those-wishing
to would do well to call and examineIns work before sending clsewhcr for an inferiorarticle.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
lice.

Q Chairs! Chairs!
Pl|L In additionto the above, the subscrKSftSber would inform the public that he ha
Jf | juslreccivedalargeand handsomcassorl
men! of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston.and Common Rocking Chairs. tyc.,
which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper,than
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and southern !

Wellsboro*, June 19 ’56. B.T. VANHORN-

Hear yc! Hear yc ! Hear ye!
WE hold these truths self-evident: That the

way to be prosperous is to buy cheap and
always of the best quality ; buy nothing simply be
cause it is cheap, but because you need it and Ilia
It is both good and cheap; that those who buy cheap
by gic quantity, can retail first quality goods cheap;
that an economical buyer can sell-goods at as low a
figure in Wellsboro’ as they can be purchased in the
Cily; and therefore that

YOUNG IS THE MAN,
who buys economically ; and that

YOUNG’S IS THE, PEACE,
TO PURCHASE

Gold and Silver, Duplex, Lever, Anchor and Cylin-
der WA TCHES. Gold Chains, Gold Lockets,

all sizes and qualities. Gold Cameo and Mo.
epic Breastpins aad Earrings, Finger

Rings, Sleeve Buttons, Studs,fye
Silver Plated Ware.

Cake Baskets, Card Baskets,
Childrens cups,salt cellars. Egg cups

Tea Knives, Butter Knives, Table Forks,
Table and Tea Spoons, fyc. A new supply of

Clocks of ell kinds , sizes, prices and qualities.
Wellsboro' Jan. 1, *57. A. YOUNG.

A L S O
JF YOU WANT TO BUY BOOKS, go to

T S. U N fi > 8 ,

For be lias jest returned from the City withan en-
tirely new stock of'

BOOKS & STATIONERY,
'Fancy Goods,Reticules, Porttnonnaies,

JelBracelets, Harrison's Perfum-
eries, Harrison's .Shaving

and Toilet Soap.
HARRISON’S COIAJITIBIAN INKS,
BLACK, RED AND BLUE.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
■I PHILADELPHIA.

Important Annonncement.
fTIO with Sexual diseases,
X such as SPERMATORRHCEA, SEMENAL

WEAKNESS,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice
SELF-ABUSE, &c., &c., 1

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphia
to view oi the awful destruction of human H£e and
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions
which are practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
such diseases by Quacks, have directed their Con-
sulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name, to give.MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TISj tooll persons thus afflicted, (Male or Female,)
who apply by letter, with a description of their con-
dition, (age, occupation, habits of life, dtc.,) and in
case of extreme poverty and suffering, to, FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special endowment, ibr the re-
liefof the sick and distressed, afflicted with Viru-
lent and Epidemic Diseases,’* and its funds can be
usedTor no other purpose. It has how «x surplus of
means, which the Directors have voted to advertise
the above notice. It is needless to add that the As-
sociation commands the highest Medical skill of the
age, and will furnish the most approved modern
treatment.—Valuable advice also given; to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Leocorrbcea. dec. t

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 1

By order of the Directors, <

EZRA D. HARTWELL President.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary. |

October 25,1856.—1y. }

Evens & Co.’s Great .‘ Gift Book Sale.
409 BROADWAY, XEVT YORK.

FINE GOLD JEWELRY GIVEN AWAY TO PURCHASER!
OP BOOKS. 1 -

All Books will be sold as low as can be had at
other Stores, many ofthem for less. [ New Books
received daily. A Gift varying in vsjlue from 35
cents to $lOO, given with each book at the time it
is sold. Having on hand a very largA stdtkof new
and valuable books, and as our motto is “ Large
sales and small profits 1” we are determined to give
sur customers better bargains than can be had else-
rherc. Any book published in New York or Phil-
ijelphia will be promptly sent, gift included, on re-
ceipt of publisher’s price. Catalogues bf Books and
Presents, containing full explanations will be sent
free to all parts ofthe country.

The most liberal inducements dje offered to
Agents. Any person by sending us: an order lor
ten books,, with money inclosed, will be entitled to
an extra Book and Gift.

All orders for books, containing money, (Ip ensure
perfect should be registered at the Post Office where
they arc mailed, aud directed to Evaria & Co., 409
Broadway, New York.

Reference.—M. Thomas 3c Sons, South Fourth
Street,Philadelphia; J, B. Lippincott & Co., Phila-
delphia ; D. Appleton &Co„ Broadway*, New York;
Derby & Jackson, Nassau Street,New York.

B 7 SEND FOR A -

& CO.,
Principal Store, 409 New York.

Brandi Stores at 125 Ciiestnut Si, Phil’a. and at
Washington D. C. !

HAVE YOU SEEN MONK’S
NEW AMERICAN IJIAP.
Exhibiting the larger portion of Ncjrlb America

embracing the United States and Territories, Mex-
ico and Central America, including the West In.
dia Islands, the Canadas, New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia. Compiled ftom recent- Government
surveys and other authentic sources. 1

It also exhibits a map ofthe world tjn Mercator’s
Projection, by which, the relative of the
Eastern and Western Continents, and the various
groups of Islands arc shown at one view.

This map contains about 36 square feet, is got
up in magnificent style, mounted on ftollers, and is
delivered to subscribers at the astonishing low price
of $650, colored by Slates, and s7.op colored by
counties.

We have the exclusive right to sell this map in
Tioga Co. Mr. Geo. H. Tancr will | canvass the
County forthwith, carrying a copy of [the map for
examination. ' ;

PUTNAM &-TANBR, Agents.
Dec. 18,1856. (61.) i

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!—
Just received from the village of iNew-York, a

large and splendid assortment of ■;
Spring & Summer[Goods
at the Store of the undersigned in Middlebury, Pa.
and which he is offering at reduced prices.

His slock consists in a full assortment of all man-
ner of Goods commonly kept in a country Store.
It is needless to mention articles. We shall keep,
constantly on hand, Pork, Flour, Salt,! While Fish
and Mackinac Trout. We are determined to sup-
ply the wants of every man, womaniand child, in
our line of business, and say to our friends and pa
Irons to come on with the utmost confidence in our
disposition and ability to supply yoilr every want.
It will be owing to a combination oHour competit-
ors,to bribe the N. Y. & Erie Railroad Company
against transporting our freight, if wel fail In so do-
ing- H. H. POTTER.

Mid’b’y Center, June 5 ’56. J. B. Potter agt.

New arrivals at the w|ellsborov

DRUG STORE. t
Sulphate of-Indigo, for coloring Bide and Green.

Cough Mixture.—This article contains Balsam
Tolu and oilier valuable cough remedies, and is par*
ticolarly recommended to the notice of Physicians.

Pulmonic Wafers, [
A new lot of that 4s and 6s Tea,lhat every body

I.kcs so well. * r ‘

Extract op Lemon, Rose, Pine Apple,
&.C., for cooking. j

Marking Ink, that will not wash out*—for mark-
ing Linen, &c. i

Waterproof Shoe Blacking, to preserve the lea-
ther and keep the feet dry. j

Writing Ink—Black, Blue and Red, of the best
quality, Wellsboro’, Jah. 10,1856.

MEW TAILOR SHOP.

The sub-
scriber has

opened|ancw his shop
opposite Roy’s Store
and is prepared to ex.
ecule the orders of
his old customers a'ud
others who may favor
him with their pat.
ronage, wilb neatness

feel it nepeseory to put
liis work as il is warranted to furnish its own rec-
ommendation. 'J

No garment is permitted to go out of the shop
that is not made in the most substantial manner.
Especial care observed in Cutting and Filling. This
Department, will be under- my own supervision.

Believing in the “live and let live” jule, I have
adopted the [

Fay-Down System
and shall rigidly adhere to it- !.

Wellsboro*, March 13J856. H. j*. ERWIN.

THE Subscriber having purchased a part ofthe
Slock ofDrugs-and Medicines formerly owned

by Robert Roy, is now rccemnglrcsfi supplies. He
would respectfully inform the public that be intends
to continue the Drug business at the old slai\d. The
store will be lefVstill in care ofthe former pTopria-
lor (Robert Roy) and it is hoped that by its ample
provislonfor the wants of the com inanity, and by
attention to customers, it may still be found worthy
of public favor and . patronage. Call and see for
yourelvcs. • JOH& A. ROY*

October 9th, 1856. j.

Time! Time!, Time! Time
TIME flow, from instants, and oljlheseeach one

Should be esteemed as if. it were alone.
If any wish to redeem time now. lost,please call

joat one door north of B# B* Smith & Son 1
!, where

it shall be restored. The subscriber, ia now ready
to do anything, ip the line, of Repairing Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry. All work warranted.

Wdlsboro, July 24,1856. A. FOLEY.

' MAP OF TIOGA GOMTY,
From actual Measurement;Ovid Surieyt IhnmgJm.,

the county. 'Ey a coni of Surveyors xeho
fully competent to the difficult test assigned Atm,

nrillK aodenugned will publish slwrtly, provided asoflirii„I nnmYwr of be obtained, a
NEWAND COMPLETE MAP OP TIOGA OOUyTT

-AUJhe public Roads, Railroads, Crossings and Station*.
Officeaptaiurcbgjv School Houses, Stores, Mills,
Private Houses, Cemeteries. Manufactories, Shops,
be shown on the Map, in adclfftott-to-tba usual topography (2
Rivera, Streams,-Ponds and Mountains. The Tianres-of pto?
erty holders generally, (including those in the county *£
subscribe in advance for the Map) are also tobe
their respective places, iu the style of the Maps exhibited bVthe canvassers. 1

Maps of the principal villages trill be Inserted, on a krz9scale, in the margin ; also engraved views of publicand r.w
vatebuildings. *

*

No expense will be spared to execute the Map in the higheststyle of art. The plan will bo plotted on a suitable heal? *0as to show distinctly all the particulars above specified, aojmake a large and ornamental map. To be engraved and de-livered to subscribers, handsomely colored, so na to show theterritory comprised ineach township, and mounted on rollers.As the map will contain some eighteen square feet of engrar.
fug, at a cost of several thousand dollars, it will to seen thatonly a large subscription list win warrant the heavy espenia
Incurred. The maps aro sold only hy subscription. and atonly one price. No more maps issued than subscribed forThe map will contain tables of the population, ptoductlon*
assessed value of property, religious societies, schools, numberof voters, ic-, ofeach township and village raspecilTaly, care-fully made up from the latest authentic documents.

Relying upon a just appreciation of our efforts, by the d
tizens of. Tioga, to issue a map of their countyon the abov»
plan, thatshall answer their proper expectations, and he en-tirely satisfactory, subscriptions are respectfully solicited by

.James D. Scott, Publisher,
PHILADELPHIA.I. D. PCHAEDS, Agentat Well-boro’ Pa. (Sept. 25.)

Marriage guide.—young’s great
PHYSOLOGICAL WORK, THE POCKET.ESCULAPIUS, or Every One His Own Doctor, hr

WM. YOUNG, M. D. It U written in plain lan.
gunge tor the general reader, and is illustrated with
upwards ofone hundred Engravings. All young
married people, or those contemplating marriage,
and having the least impediment to married life,
should read this book. It discloses secrets that every
one should be acquainted with. Still it is a book
that must be kept locked np, and not lie about tbe
honse. It will be sent to any one on tbe receipt 0

twenty-five cents. Address l3r. WM. YOUNG, 15
SPRUCE Street, above Fourth, Phil’a. .

MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr.WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDG, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM.YOTNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr VVM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr VVM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG

Sash and Blind Factory,
COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., PA.

THE Subscr
ber is nr

prepared by m
Machinery j n
purchased, to fi
nish to order,
kinds of square
fancy Sash, ai
Blinds.

Square Sash
common sizes
ways on hand.

By long exj
Hence in the bi
siness,thesubsci
berf alters liimst
lha he can make
as good an article, and sell it as cheap as can be
obtained at any estabishment in Pennsylvania or
New York, CalJ ind ace*.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington,September IS, ISSG.

__

ltj*The subscriber is also Agent for the sale
Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, ako
Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness. D. S. I.

J\«3W AKIMM-LTIL\T>.

ACROWL would announce lo the cili-
* zcnsoi Tioga county,that he has associated

with him a partner, and the will be con*

ducted under the firm of A.Crowl. & Co. The/
will continue at the old stand, in Wellaborough
omanufactureto order and keep on hand,

Buggys & Lnmbcr Wagons,
CARRIAGESSLEIGHS, CUTTERS, $O.,

which for style, durability and elegance of finish
cannot be surpassed by any other similaxeslablisb
ment in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged,and thebest
materials used expressly in all the manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons send
ing. orders may rest assured of having them exccu*
edt to their entire satisfaction,andfinished in every
particular the same as though they attended in per-
son.

REPAIRING done asusnal,wUhneatoeB*a&d
despatch.

PAINTING of all-kinds done on the bjorteat
notice, and modt reasonable terms. |

UTAH kinds of merchantable produce (delivee-
ed) recived in exchange for work, at the markrt
prices.

’

A. GROWL CO.
July 13.1855.

New Volumes—Subscribemnsy begin Noto*

Life illustrated—Afint
class Weekly Newspaper, devoted to News,Lit-

erature, Scienceand the Arts; to Entertainment, Im-
provement and Progress. One of the best Family
Newspapers in the World. Two Dollarsa year.

THE WATER-CURE JOURNAL.
Devoted lo Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice
to Physiology and Anatomy, with numerousilluslra-
lions; and those laws which govern Life and Health,
$1 a year.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL:
Devoted to all those Progressive Measures for the el*
evation and improvement of Mankind. Amply 11*
Iqslrated. $1 a year.

Fors3 a copy of each of these Journals will be
sent one year. Agents wanted. Address, Fowlers
&. Wells, 308, Broadway New-York.

MRS. I. D. RICHARDS, Agent for the above
works, and practical Phrenologist, may be found at
the house ofMr. 1. Richards, Wellsboro’, Pa.

Carriage Sc Wagon itfanuftio
tory. A

TTENRT-PETRIE would °n- jryg,
nounce to his friends and thefeSjES*

public generally, th'athe is ■ ffi-
the above business on Grafton street, immediate*
in the rear of J. R. Bowen’s store, where he is pre-
pared to manufacture on Bbortnoticef

Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,
Wagons,

ofany style or description to suittbe purchaser
and of the very best materials. All .kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith and on themost reasonable
terms.

PAINTING-AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed,, in the bestmanner and most
ionable style.

Welfcboro.’Joly 13,’5p. HENRY PETRI**
H. O. COLID

BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,
Wellsboro'Pa.

Occupies room over Roberts’ Tin Store.
tiling in his line of business will be done aS w
and as promptly as it con be done in the nwl®

fashionablcCity saloons. Preparations for rcm<^ lD*

dandruff, and beantyfilng the hair for sale- cheap
Hair'and whiskers dyed any color. Call and •#'

Welisboro’.Ocl 18,1856. (lO

LOOKING-GLASS PLATES—With or w»b«ut
Frames, for kale at THE DRUG STORE*


